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tfTER THE CYCLONE PASSED

f Tvs-

tij

-

t TtniUe Tola***.

jN WWJU6HT AT PA*

thr Tw-

TU r A prU liSffcl Telscanea to
, town today too ** ttwflewar *

varrtr s. aiacM baBdfcr w-
some oafldia** were

: . = aed. others w re
: ' , * rwi e dajaared. Frefcrbt

aad 4abed to-

firowa
- ; up bodily

acroa* the maia-

.aria-- . *? Ib" trains. The
. . rrived at 5tbis awaiae;

' , rinc tbe Hack.
a aw from a ao-albwesterly dt-

a nearly as *
a a little way VajHwd-

itwe-
tn

, touched tbe jRWiad. tar-
Mbooltr-

ver

houses aa J the dwell-
- f a o .ior d asan named Hil)

'
- . i : hi * teg. Th* resideaoe of

- K.ear tbe same piare. was atoo-

i- - : Ti-nns Mr. Biley ia aa te-
- itton-

.yurrr
.

App *ami>ee f the AVitlrler*

lr : v , ' rtbe storm raised. ?ass-

Innao.

-

. aad is ecrib dbf
. saw a as beiar about halfa-

jtj
-

i turning ia et ery oonoelTahle-

Vh.iet _ .r-' tbe storm was aas -

tbe atmoeptters fteiow was
s.i.L H toarbed tbe eartli-

.t

.
-t ee lamaa aad Pase, destro-

i.nr
) -

. . . U B UB ra ed aad lea
i tSi piace.

; reded at this paiat by a wry
. . -tiK-h did eaasiderabie da are

nrhU. The first bafld-

k

-

: in towa wa* tbe creamery.
( c aad just started to operate rester-

nvwnmr
-

It was owaed by a stock
71.31 f farmers aad was built at a

M 'Hi' ' The Viildiaff *** btowa
' ' aad dama-ge done to- . . r.5 ' ndatkJi
tie tit.Tt 'f fl.iw* or more.-

TY.rrf

.

People In| rrA-

T !-
i iT.ce of R. P. Waews v* pdted-

i , : t arri.-d lUKNt fifty yards aad tora-
a , . . . es Mrs. Wafers aad two

M.lrrnwere ia the boase at the
st

, ue-

w
Mr * Wojrors rtweived a serious scalp

- - t * ' . - -ras badly bruised aad she
w s-

E'
: ' -r . iajured. but wJii-

. : - i. w. re not 9eri asly-

ParTt.c -e irri-t E-ill is a total loss. It was
car-
t

- . ai r the railroad track , a distaac*
f t i ft v varis. aad dashed to pteoes.-

A

.

iom tx-1 unn r to W. W Psse w s car-

nt
-

ao- > away and dasbed to pieces-

.Tle
.

f JT TUTP store of Caester Ht l was
ba.J . Ian.ireAi. tbe front beoaf biowa int-

T t f miiur ilvnsxr <5c-

LIbe 'iarr .f Bobcat Gray was eatirely d-
esf

-

ed. I. , i. wine tbe machiaery K> **
i - _rstion aad iato aa uBW* ca ssbte

T1 rrie norteist of tie towa is
strew w tb boildiuz debris , jacatoery ,

v. n. ' . 1 * rut jreaad rabbtfeh tor a ais-
fan e rtwo. Tbe <.torm jMWsed-

I rr t tr.e northeast. riin aad laflfar-
rnr' _ . aseveral farm areperties w re-

I * T- .1
-cer freaks are reported. BvOd-

eeti

-

'- - carriea quite a distaaee aad-

i . . iri t-i.yored , aad wire fe ces
. irr t- . tr.c wind Tbe most
t _ f s'tat no lives were tost.

Canoe l r tbr HiMBN-

eF

-* *.

r1 .ff is beinjr *on by tb-

S.1
<

pr1.1 * ia te vfliw * to tat<

c-ire f ! c s.-k and boawJess. Tbe Vow wfl ;

. - x = . ae-

r

ia town AOO ricimiy.'-

T

.

- Tty owsers aad

_ . _ . fach other OB tbeir miraraiow-
er .-: e Tbe day te cold and drery aad tfc-

w z iis ' . 'Winp a pale aad makiar tbe saf-

ftr7 - T -f uit ise. Maay fxwple caate b-

last r-plit KB tbe train sad others drew
FJ > S, iais were siOBuaoaed froai adjciaiaj-

I wss az 1 jre tenderly tairbtir tor tbe af-

f. . tcl NKimmuBBcatioB caa be haj-

w.th jK'ints west, as the wire i-

d wbut fortunately tbe wire "is ii-

k.w -
. rr; order east of this pUoe aad oo-

ac.z.rati ''tan be had with tbe outer werM

Tire * chool H ak i I xawUih-

tO'Nir L, Neb. April 1± ''Special T k-

frz=. t TEB Bet ] Tbe storm pf yesterda-

afters 3. 'n j ass<*l throart licit ocnet) aboi-
f jtren nu.es cast of ibis city. Ia the Dr

"t K va ; s-utfa of laataa there were tw-

s<
"

M I: .scs comateMly demoUsbod aa
par's.f tl. buildJags were carried a mil-

an .. T f re 'as itcbooi ia both houses 2-

t * * - fc.t ill the childreaP-

C' .- rftfiriar stfcrbl scratches.-
c

.

t r. _ : i aaaoaa Hill was
: s ' -S' wbea the wiad struck it. I-

f , '. . - h-- * up aad earned it awaj-

d- . c Hiii oat about 1,30* feet Iroi-

XT - " . . r.use bAd stoodhmatdax hi
'. - ' ? i * t 'he knee. HP ash lag his rift
' . . . '. 'itrmt* ut'jTtttf hia-

ifmiLi ul ! . - -MM!.
T* e storm y tmuud many carioi

ji its journey. Ia a iabt-
otic Rooert t"-r y , wbirb wi

C. sT- were Ivor horses. The ba:
v..s-
tlr

in ta* air aad oarrted any M-
w' re Sonad Jthmtt eighty tt*

fr ' -r-

T

the bars had stood , TOdaJare
t. v.so ul Miaer Riiey. ahw

= . - southwest oi Pas
v.r IPO aad he aad his wife w ;

& T , <- istaaee from acaa BatMinVM-

.ii. not fully recovered as yet.
Hint lK uKMTH. .

s i LVTCII. Nek. April 12. pr da.1
11 The h * wiad yv ertey <w

I <- ttabie of Mr. F. A TaoaiBsa-
S' < u ; u the buiidiag at the Tlain.b".

uaisjcred.-

On

THE UAKV IKCATEIJ-

.thr

.

* tlat 1'xBittr-
l J rt4-

.t
.- A la . AprOJifSj *tal-

rrlrr.t . A severe toraado atiir ad-

r. .f J itx-rcoaaty tact rveaia ? awa
. x ao.mpaaie4 ia several at cM aj-

f .. . . .if rumAt wt four auies a t
- n a iarre barn oa the Ueorre Uix-

w. . ettindy dr traj il aad *evei-
s K. --it ju>a

5 IT- . * af Fred M ytar was t
! '. *oB e of the ocvuaaatc tedly

l. i r.Haskin. * ha jart awd ii
- a- . : -ir> : iu * it ooetauwid w-

w, uri'i ; bt faari'y of MK or aev
- '. '-. Tf j to tbtwinds The babe U

"
- ! : !* thr vifijy OU B t fau-

s
' ' " - * f.iia t-ir. r , is fruffi t

.1 1 , t Be sai _ . . } ' v* vf the rj-

Mrran e laitj.! n.nes i-

tr ;_ n art .uM ere boy iid

V MB aadpcrtaof !** w ca eaald aot be-

fovad. .

llrt thr-
K.Bn t-K. Ia . Aaril H 'Sa ektl TUurrae-

.toTB
.

BciL t BhrhtS rate aad wted-
stana wa* q tv reafTBl ia this ertaa ,
tboorb ao rrrat damaev was doae. Trsta*
oa aearlj- all roads are decayed b * #boat
aad birt water A freirbt car on the rfeV
track at the east end of tbe bridve here wa*
btowa oa to tae main track last nirbt ao ta*

rotniaf T b a p *enrrT collided with it.-

wTwrkia
.

* tbe eanae aad t ae freirbt car aavd
badly rojTjriar tbe eafia er.-

I

.

> mj> cr at-

U. . . Aaril li 'Scial Te-
rram

!*-
to Tax BE *. The heavy rainstorm in

this rerioa laM oidit did much damare here.
Railroad aUc. terraces aad country bridce*
wen cut oat Bad strveta were flooded. A-

bartBOt block owa d by tbe S ters of-

Merrr WM aaderattaoi. It has bee abaa-
aoo

-
i aaa will .

factory of KJBO tmn Jfc PrtersfC was ftooded-
by tbe faH of a retaiaiar wall and the build-
iar

-

and macaiaery daoared to tbe extent of
fo.fM3-

DrBTdrr*. Ia. April li A severe wiad-
term passed over tbis city this afternoon.

data* considerable daaiare. esperially m the
lumber district._

FATA LITl I> I> MJSrOrKL-

Orrjit HanxtTr* ;* t hf Uwriml tat tbe-
f I.extoctMk-

Mo. . . April 12. A Most de-

straLtive
-

cydoae BBBsed tbrourh thi* city
last airlit , aocxnapMiid by a viu>*t etectric-
stona and a fearfal dowaK r of raia. la-

the path of the storm, about S*) yards ia
width , everytaiar was destroyed.

The storm first struck about a quarter of a
mile e*& of MTTiew , where tb ? boose of-

Mr. Keller iras destroyed bat the family
wa* uninjured. Tbe house of Mr. Went-
aetl

-

wa * aert demo shed. bjt ao oae was in-

Jared.

-

. W. S. Faon tain's hv>o e was tora-
iato kin.llinir wood and Mr. aad Mrs. Foun-
tain

¬

both seriously hurt , the latter probably
fa tally-

.I
.

be hoaf e of "William Walker , coaaty as-
w

-

** >r , a two-torr unck. was bat a straw
before the force of the wind. Mr. Walker.
his wife, three children aa a hired man
were buried ia tbe debris. Mrs. Walker suc-
ceeded m freeinr herself and tbea went to
the assu taaoe of her husband , whom she suc-
ceeded is extricatiaf from bis aenloas posi-
tion.

¬

. Tbe hired man had IB the meantime
freed himself and. together with Mr. aad-
Mrs. Walker and Mr John Walker , his wife
aad hired man , wbo lived near by. aad wbo
had arrived to reo4er assistance , succeeded
ie extricaticr ooe of the children alive , but
probably fatally ia.rurod. Tbe other two

ere dead before they cxsuld be fottes frtmi
under tbe immense pile of brick, mortar aad
timbers with which tbej were covered. Mr.
Walker was badly cut about tbe bead ami
much bruised easewhere. Mrs Walker asd-
tbe hired man were not seriously hart-

.l

.

> e lr etia IHre-

.Tbe
.

railroad water tank at Pase City was
next demolished : tnea came the bous ; aac
barn of Mr. HuU hiasoa. a few hundred yard !

further aort beast. Both are utterly de-
strayed. . Mrs Hutchinson had several rite
broken, and it is tno-jchl she may aot re-
cover. . Tbe others escaped with slicbi-
njuries. .

A tenant's bouse oe tbe tarsi of Captait-
Todtruater was aert in tbe path of tbi-
storm. . Tbe roof was blown ' and a negn
child killed by a flji c brick.

The bou e of Mr. John Lcke. ia tbe im-

mediate neichborbocMi. was btowa to atom:

aad Mrs. Luke and ber brother killed.-
A

.

bam on tire Josiaa Dison place cam
next. Tbe ban was blown down , but tto-

tbree mules which it contained n ere left un-
iajured. . The same was tbe result upon tb-
Oortio

-

place , wbere a barn was demolisbea-
aad the animals therein not hurt ia th
least.-

lonnmerable
.

oattioa&es , fences and tree
wcr destroyed. Chickec.s bad all tbei
feathers picke oS and .at tbe Waller plao-
aa irca pomp was taken from a i.hirty-eiihl
foot w U aaa defia ated is aa adoiiuc? fiek-

Tbe storm after arririjie in the vicinity o
Dover seems to have risea from tbe eartt-
as ao damaire in this county is reported eas-
er aorta of that place. It was by far th
worst aad most fatal storm which has eve
risited tbis county.-

t

.

. Mo . April IiA resralar cyckm
visited the cur them part of this county las
create? about fi o'clock. While the win
was biawior strong1 from tbe southeast ,
heavy storm apf earea m tbe west , stnkin
this count1 near tbe center , on the west lan <

coursinr northeast , it made a path in thi-
oounty from two to four miles wide for a di-
tanee of about twenty-fire mites Tree
fences , bouses and bams were demoiishe-
aad mny peoons Jail -d and many injured.

The preatest toss of life is reportwl fro*
Coadray , a nrininc town of about JKH jiopi-
letMn. . Only tbree houses are left staodia
there, nine persons were killed and Sft
atom ar less injured , several of whom will d*

Joe WaSord. Andy Mitchell. A&dy Aft as-
J. . Pearmaa , farmers on Dry Fork. K se the
bouses, aad many of tbe occupants were i
Jnred-

.At
.

Midland Brktre Charles Adair wi
blown from the bridge ana drowsed. Co:
Ict* details are aot yetobtaisaUe..-

Han
.

]- tVrrr Killed,
SrEn.vTu.r. Mo. April IS A cycioi

swept over tbe western part of Crawfo :

aad the east p irt of Dent county last
and l des doiuc irraet pro ; erty
killed maay citiaens liviaz in its patb-

.At
.

Bawkins Baa * William Afrber. tl-

eeziaeer at the aiae , and three men by t)

I aam of Lay were kilted Miss Lay w:

btowa away anfl has aot been fouad-
.satall

.
i chiid was blown away. W. A. WUsi-

is seriously iajsred. Superintendent Con
t ray of the miaes aad bis wife were bad

hurt. All tbe dwellings in the town aad
toe store were bkrwn liowB-

.At
k

Jadwias postomce four men we
killed.-

On
.

t I ry Creek. Crawford county , tbe-
iaeace of A M. Grtea, wbo was conSaed
his bed, was tons eon by the wiad aad tl

1i old g-enUeoiaa killed. Farm bouses aj
1I barns rere destn yed tarooebout tbe con

try , and reports are coming io every hour
ferrous killed aad damage done.-

KWr
.

i a.t Cwdrmy.
The Coodrxy victiaii oi the tene-

E.8eaabelaaradareas
>

" "
JOHN DILL.-
J

.

MN LAY.-
A

.

SUV LAY.-
XK.

.

. X5HEK.
.

i JAME VILSUN sad S.VBY-

Th tejured are :

J. H. CorMuT. badly hrtasad.-
B

.
H. BB WS , c aad iajurad iateraally

Ixrisr CBUJ> of WEltam Asber. Bruis-
aboat the body.

Two Yocsw Soss of Joha U'Usue , 1

Broken.-
MB *. JOKN DfU-iius , bruiend-

.Cm

.

, Ma , AprU t* -As-

catMKi sraduIlj beoonek c vi-a u up will t-

smai: towns aad hatcleu tUriKh Kaan
and MvKOvtri. which were cycioo * *vn-

recterday. . aatf a* the newt. , alwvys asaki-
to the list or lives suriaoed-

prof rty daauutwl. S rac'viwd. the real i

teat of tbe KTIC buonaies knew *. U te I

poasiUie f get muaee of tbe rwUaw. he-
emr.. aad ia awtt mta x6 tbe aoomsaxs-

ii toctrartioa wtvufht are .

ia tame placet wVt wire rom tauc Ji
aa * rx-cM rostorcd arws u at4 available , i-

al *trv kea citunc brmc cavaced with t
more important dtftx 'of carinr tar the
: red. ia takinjr > re of the dead aa4

6_ | ttUui r tugtjhMwfcat was o * tbeir haf-

u
Ftftae* iieoaie arc known to-

twu(u killed , thirty or fartj werr
- sum bi-ries bouM *. a wcl! as-
iTti . were acttroyei MJ IJ stock

* rue-l Knut true * wrr-
t . . -1 ftiJ Uay t-ticMt wrr*
n- ' .r ttik. . aad fiue a'j ' ' . .

tuf tie a b rti e ia fuoj: -

* -1' l'- ' '_ JL.* - -

THEIR NAMES HELP NO ONE

Chun
Loan ? is IIT : it-

AT THEia SHAS ? PSACTKE-

HfeutfeHt* Hair B H Tmi fw-rr J WHh-

D.. C. April te. [

Teterram to Tic B t ; Eaciid Marta.-
ciniiaiaa.

.
. aad J. B .Sht mm. s rre4 tT ofp*

state central committee , are u distress m a-

political war here. Tbey appear to hire
cast their wflwmce with this admiaistratlm-
to the winds ia aa effort to play a smart
trlci. it has bea discovered at the Post-
ottce

-

M d oae or two department * that tbose-
jreaUemeo have been eodorsmc by wbalesale-
riettds( for appoinUa iti. as m&uaasters aad-

to otiier positions, aad doiar it ia tbe aame-
of tbe democratic committee of Nebra&lta.
Their ntmrf ia tbeir ofltcial capacity apyoar-
oa many reeoauaeadatioas , aad thetr ia-

dorMsmeats
-

f > ar OB re >r as the espres-
shM

-

of the state rooutitu-e ife-tif. It is sup-

pasod
-

that they bare made a wholesale
busiBe&s of this oScial endorsaaeal.

The offiebls here rSoeivwl aad ffled the
meats as oomiar from the deeaocrstk-

committee of Nebraska , and had aot the
trick teea discovered it would have worked.-

Messrs.
.

. Mania aad Sb e a have twice at-

tempted
¬

to secure authority from the state
committee to endorse application* , probably
to make tbeir action , rood , aad both times
were refused. Tbe committee did sot meet
between March 4 and April 3. so tbat all of
the eadorsetBeats pireo jetweea these dates
were without any authority. At tbe meetinr-
of tbe committee April 6 the chairman and
secretary fought for toe adoption of * reso-

lution
¬

or motion giving them this authority
aad were iraomiaiously uefeated.

All of these facts have been laid before the
cabinet o fflcers aad tbe o&-ia4 signatures of-

EJCIM MaroB-Chairma*. " aad J.B. Skeean.
Secretary , " do not po here.

There *
* a Id ; Hen Oa.

Somebody has been tamperiar iritb tbe
papers at tie PostoSk-e department : retatis?
to postmasterships in Nebraska. It WES dis-
covered

¬

at tbe department today that tbe
resignations of a number of ICebrask-
afourthclass

>
postmasters and tbe recommen-

datioas
-

for the appomuoeat of new o2Jccrs
have been extracted froai tbe files Tbe
case of the postmaster at Osoeoia , Polk
county , is an instance. Some time are the
incumbent at Osoeoia. a republiuaa. sent bis
resignation to tbe department. Tbe dem-
ocrats

¬

there pot together and recommended
a successor. It is moders o 3 tbat some
prominent democrat in tbe state who
is reeogaized as arbiter for appointments
in tbat s ctionunder tbis administration ,
made a reoommeDdatioa. Neither tbe res-
ignation aor the reoommeadatious can be
found at tbe PoiWCk-e department. The
ofikials at tbe department wooM have ao in-

terest
¬

ia takinc from the files Nebraska or
any other resignations or papers , for they
are not supposed to have any interest ia the
fillinc ot oftfces. Tbe puren. have b-en ab-
stracted

¬

by some democrat or democrats
from Nebraska , who bms or have aeoes* to-
tbe files , an i wbo is or are recozaiaed as tbe
power to dictate tbe nliis ? of vacancies. Tbe
object is witbdrawmr or abstracting the
papifs is of course to defeat early itlieu.-
By

.

removiaeall traces of rebisaatioB or-
roaomiaendatioB the stats rae is siaia-
taiaed

-

aad some ota-dr power may be able to
step ifi aad coetnol tbe patroaaire. It looks
a > tbocrh there aav be a stoisatkw ia Ne-
braska

¬

appointing circles here oce of these
days.-

Hon.

.

. G M. Lambertson laid down today
tbe oSce of assistant secretary of the
treasury , civmc way to hi* soccesor. Mr.-
W.

.

. E. Curtis of New York , aad then bad *
his o aal associates goodbye and tenizht
left for bis home ir Nebraska. His deuirt-
are was tbe slmal for tnaay components.T-
Ti

.
* room , whk-b is aert to that occupied by-

Swretarr Carlisle , was throttled all after-
noon oy o&cers and employes of tbe depart-
men t."w bo said an a Sections te farewell and
bid him success and happiness wherever h-

roes. . Mr Lambertson has made a fneod o!

everv ] ersoewith -vrhom De has come
in ooctact here. He leaves an excellent
record as an oJScer and of tbe servjet-
reaaered by him aad by Governor Crouas-
in the Treasury department tbe stdte of Ne-
bras tea may well be proud. Azoocr tbos-
wbo

<

came and bid Mr. Lambertsoc adiet
was Srcretary Carlisle wbo p-ave him thi;

personal ana o±krial tribute in ibe form o ;

the followinr letter :
DEPAHTVCSTT. WASHIMITOS. D. C.-

A
.

>rii li Isas. Hun G. SL La uixtruoa. Wasb-
inpion. . D. < "

. : Mr I'EAK MX Yovr re-Jp a-

tkw. . wb ch as tendered oc tbe Mk of March
19S , hereby screpted. lo take effect Uii-
date. . IB ibcceptia : your resiroatlofi trotu tlw-

UoiKtrtuit pa tlcw which JOB bare filled U

1kid )wrtB eBt. it afford ; ' a rreat jAe Min
ta sav tiiat since my entnuice into the o9sr-
of tfce hWreiAry o' tJ e treasury yosr oaicia
duties bare been di rbarr i in ibe mu t haUs
factory auiaiier, and I t--i to siacemty tb&nl
yea tor reuakibir at my rcqwst in Uw publh
service until yuor place oouM be alted by tin
aj |K>LnlnH-Bt of a saoct sor. 1 fca t the hooo :

to be very resjwctfullj your*.
3. G-

Mr. LambertoB said to THZ BEE corre-
spondexit , just before kavinc the city toaisht-
tbat ais stay in Washington had been mos
aeiveable in every respect : that he tai
been treated with distinruisbed considers
taon by both tbe republican and democrats

x j admiaistratioiils. and that he left tbe aa-
te tioa's caaitol with tbe pteasaat reroUectioj-
id of bis short ofiicial career here Mr. Laa
ibertsun will stop on his wa.i to Nebraska fo-
f> a few days with friends in Wis-onsin am-

amve at 1 ianojTi same Use next w kHhas aoc |M d the eanioyseat of tbe teqiiH
tore a tbe pro&ecation of the state o&ciaJ-
wbo sre Vemc impeached aad will give tbos
oases his best endeavors.

> <4tra l iB ( at thr HMritt.
There is quite aa acrrepatkw of Nebrask-

daaograte at tbe EbtmU tonicht. Amoa-
&Hm a-oe ex-GoTeraor Boyd of Omaha : Tc-

btes Castor of Liaoola. national oammitte-
stsa : Frank II Sjvarmau , a promine-
ubaalnaof McCook. and Judge Crawford c

West Point.-
Mr

.

Castor oomes here ia tbe interests c

some aspirin? frieads. and he will < J3 upo-
tbe presilent and some of tbe cabinet ott-

cers to urge their merits for oSfce.-
Mr.

.
. Spearman , who is cjuite a power ia pa-

itks as well as nnincixl a ars ia the M-

Cnok
<

dist ; ict. is alsu iateres-UB ? biaibeif i-

t half of frieads Castor and Sp-sarmaa az-

nteairtiTit , coasiderahie time about the exact
tire departments aad may carry away son
oataes for their fneads.-

Mr.
.

. h-tMwrmaa wiU 90 to Fortress Moarc-
M i cia Satorda ) to witness tae great latera*:

kmal naval parade oa Monday , and then fc-

P . w New York on bnf ae lor srer-

m j Wisaiv rus. D. C. . Aaril 11. r

H I Telegram to Ta BEX. The foliuwiaj ana-
ll>e ordere were iM-oed today :

" j L ave "f ahveaceforaae moat )> aad se-
eateen days with permJefclwi IB a* bejroi-

fy ] the wa M. mm lea First t teafaiiaf Cbarh-
re I. Bttdruru. Sixth tafaatry.-

i

.

i Ueuteiuut Ctiloael J ha X "UPte*, oorj-
uf euriaeers. tc detailed au ateaiber of tl-

a licbtooubuurd vie* Bajor O waid I
. ' OinM. oorpr of ebgteeers , who i reiiened i

m a Bicmtter S LUf board
t I>rurtw <H> t ttttttt ruittt.

v r ..iai.i -a r-.u-r are vis.ta_ w.t I r aaa Mrs. K. ± ?

tinned at Bfcoaarefc. X. D. pa** d tkroart-
tbe city today nanpiine tf Fort M. Kianey.
where be will m'tttafef' tbe rrwtkni of a
Voinrrapbutr frooi th4 |>e t to the nesrert
railroad ttatkm-

.Donnr
.

Otc fl Truhmn ; rereat abwe>r-
in

<

the Blrlt Hilfa oa try be made a short
trip into tb royna bjrdenar oa the Bad
Laads for the fttfotf ot lookiar iato oee-
matfrs of mtetnC to t* 4rp rtmeal The
people n that aart of UXP enantry coastrwid-
ki prf c* tber as aMoaiar ar thine le*
tha the ertahtiallaoat of aother aulitarr-
po t < ke to UM Moe RUre trtncv-

Thrj Mr-rt ami Htort l Heirs - to lt r-

Mnrjrr CU WK S Mara. . AprH II Tbe De-

troit
¬

Presbytery aaet ia Mmi-MmaaJ e aioa
today and seteeKd nirei eatatrre to tbe-

mcetiac af tbe peaemt auwmbly la Wab-
iafton

-
May 11 Afl of thrif elinrld V4o r-

te tbe class mown as "liberal minded Prrs-
bvterians.

-

. " They are m farw of the retl-
sioa

-

of tbe creed aad hoid to the opiatae that
Dr Briers has oew a *d or dooe. naythine-
to forfeit his plc e la tk* church either as a-

prcibrber or professor. The deiicatioa will
vote to > astain tbe action of tbe New York
presbytery ' ia frcqnitttiig Dr. Briegs of-
heresy. .

A resolution wa* adofrted faroriatr all tbe
chances profOMi * by tke revision committee
with oae exception. Tbat vi-as sectioa 7.
chapter iii of tbe Wesuniaster raafttssioa-
.whxh

.

is ia effect that the belief of the
church is tbat some )> r oas are bora to be-
everinstiarjy damaed aad tbat tbe heathen
will share ih saa e fate.-

A
.

resolution wasrarried unanimously tbat
the z aeral assembly Vs Askad to appoint a
committee to prepare lor tbe use of tbe
Presbyterian chuK-h n short evanrrtical
creed to take the ) oe of tae confession of
faith altogether.

f A rrir ,
, D. C.'. April 12. Tbe board

of directors of the Catholic University of
America met ia aoanutl session today.-

Am
.

-or the members jK-aseat were : Cardi-
nal

¬

Gibbons of SuJtiawre , civatrmati of the
board : Archbishop Oarrieaa of New York :
Archbishop Uyan of PaQadelphia. aad Arch-
bishop

¬

Ireland of St. Paul Tbe committee
on studies aad difrciafae. of which Arch-
btsb.

-

. i Ireland is cbatrmau. outlined tbe
methods and purposes of the present curri-
culojn

-

and system of covernaent. and af &er
discussion it was vasaaiKrasZ :. adopted.

Archbishop Ryaav caalman of the com-

mittee
¬

oa orzaniatirn made s report upon
the department of ohitesaphy. s 'i-r> oe and
letters , whk-h was adapted. The board
adopts Bishop Eeaae s tolan for schools in-

tbat department phifesophy. science so-
ciology. . jurispr-jdeseem t letters.

The committee oa orxacuzatktn was made
a standing committee wossist Bishop Keaoe-
in arranria? details ** ! in se ecti&c tbe
fiu3ty of the new eVapartment and is con-

stinrted
-

as follows : VlrrhMsbop Kyaa.
Archbishop Ireland, tHA p Spauldinfr. MET-
.Farley.

.

. Bev T S. L and his eminence ,

Cardinal Gibbons t

The .mtnmittee on 4a.nie reported the
university in excellent; csndition fininiiall-
us

>

far as present awed * re roncerued.
Plans were forawhiied. hovrover. for an

active canvass dorwir the next eighteen
months *. secure fuads for the eudowmeat-
of tbe new faculty.-

W0aiaB

.

* ll'.iurt ! oTif'oret B >1K S B-
K.BrrriiA

.

. N. Y. . Aprfl 12. Tbe tweoty-
secood

-

anc aal TBf liss; of toe Woman's
Board of For-ir , Miiions oT tbe Presby-
terian

¬

church txmreMiB1 * at North chare *
today. Defcrpates were present from all-
over theooontry. . Mri. AP.Sc ai * - of
New York presided io %*e absence of Pres-
ident

¬

Boers
Mrs Rii-bard C. Morse of New York pre-

sented
¬

tbe reports of home and foreign mis-
sions.

¬

. which m&do a roixi sbowinr-
Tne treasurer's t-epon showed receipts for

the p&st year. ?&41VJ. aad tae disbursements
about tbe same-

.Committees
.

were tb a appointed jind Miss
Kate MFleeMto cave an account of mission
work ia laos.-

IMscussions
.

took pbice apae the wava oi-

workinc amomr our yoanr : jieopie.
This evenuc there was a peaeral meftinc-

at which addresses were made by Rev. Gi-
llhn

-

Reid of Chicago ad other-

s.vrr.rr

.

ur ? ;>

.Uready Crau-ttrd with I'rople Whs
Will lttra.1 tbe lUir.-

CUCA
.

O , HI , Aprfl 12. Today Tor tbe first
time tbe Cfaicaro boteis commenced to be-

rusbvd.
"

. owincto theiaSvx of World's fau-
visitors. . Ibe tide of sirsnjrers ma.v be said
to have fairly star ted , * tiougb the rrand in-

crease , tbe flood tide sf visitv . will aot-

bertn ualil about Apdl ii. Tbe $rreat ma-

jority of p opte e misr Vere who liaveen-
rajred rooms ahead have enrarad them at o-
tabaut that dat . At ibe various betei tht-
oibces and corridors are crowded and it u
bard to ?et through tbe zairops-

.Tbe
.

br music batt at"tbe World's fai :

irrounds wfll have tn J-e remodelevt. Tbeo
dare TbootLS , chier f tbe muvi. ] bureau
te5t d tbe hall this'Morninir with a band o
sevesty-ilve musicians x.nd found the acous-
tic properties def"ctrfre The buildias i
now oonslrLii-ted as tq create a disarreeabh
echo , which destroys Uie eifevt of The musn-
rendered. . It is only in tbe interior of tb-
aall , however , that tbe trouble exists , and ii-

is thought that tbt rtanres ueoessary cai-
be made easily. Aao ier test will l madi

ext week-
.Tbe

.

first of the beaiy Krnpp runs arrives
today. It is a tear - ranee , breecb-loadin :

riae , throwinr s projectile twelve mites
Tbe run itself weighs thirty tons, while tin
carriage it rests oa w hs forty -one tons-

..v.vrrjcrr.K.BKS

.

Locked Oa : Cxramtt CaUrn Adept lrtulUtorj1 rat ares.
NEW YOWL AprSJ *. President Homtbal-

aad others of tbe Oothinr Manulacfurnr
association were atr 9ej while in meetin
roasiderini terms r< 9 ttle3 mt of the cut
tars' lockoai. Cbarp s of wmspirsrj bar
been made by wdi rtdaal c-maent cutters.

Immediate!; ofMir the arrest of Uomtha !

aad HockstMter tiMr'e&rers arrested Le-

Kaufman B. HoUEai3 . 'Jk un Trounsaae a
David L. Newbrg. all me nb<a-i o-

tbe Manufacturers association They wer-
arrestnd upon tb ! < mplaint of Dari-
Koss. . Charles F R irfnrs uztd Henry WbiM-
of tbe Oothter CvtSop IH.IDC The six me
were arraigned tMa nTtnxm and all wer
paroled in tWesstoty of their lawyers fo
elimination oest Wcdaw.u'ay-

At tbe ad.iourafjd xat-etuir of the exerotiT
committee if ttoe CS ibia- Manufacturer
association , beta t ! . it was decided tba
the entire board tx aj| 9ii t.t-J a Committee t
meet a i-omoiitttt W'&re ui pomted by th
Federation ufLa bar consider conciliator
measures for terBMBapaf th - ] treM-nt loci
out uf clothinr cutters ki response to the n
quest fruan the Fedemaioa of Lauor

& C11U.-

MBit

.

I'ay l-

J --
S* rs FAIJ>. S. JX. AprU 12 ''Spec*

Telegram to T c SEE. ' Is tbe Unite
States conn this awning Judjre Mood ;

o o * l for the Homoem iu> Mining ooiapaaj
made a loair armtrnvmt for tbe retrial of tl
suit of William PaBertoe of Lead Oi-
BTaiast tbe ( tMBHanr for damages tor t*
lot of bis leek vbtkm ta* compuny's a-

ptoy Jailce Gartiua resutod the ptea aa-
tbe derision mat acerv d.

William U Fraaierof Pine Kino* and R-

Hul
<

of Kooebnd were cuariit of Befiii-
iKjuitr to tne *ujif aad j aven t&xriy da-
ia tbe jail at Rapfl CUy

, S. D. , Ayru li. [ SfMMJU Tal-
rram tc TBE Bee. ' Marshal Gurr return*

this uj''n.ng: from Hi t Siiinfu. haviog-
ctare *- . Merod.thharr d with ad 't
wittbe wife jf J ** { . >i o.uBu-ntttA. a fr.
c.rrait f ttis . . : .

i-f er iv He grkud , "j

RS. MASON ON THE STAND

Oak*
! SkTK SITM Ttstjaaav AfaJMt H-

Hwteal

SOME NEW LIGHT CAST ON THE KOMXR-

f* the A3trV at slwrt Whe fn >

t'nrmiH C *IU u Important
Hrarfct ; m Ute L-

aft Krtili me.-

JCeb.

.

. April lt-Spcttl[ TM-

graa toTu But ] Tbe law books tht-
ww brought iato district cowt ttfe awra-

to
-

? be need m tbe caw of the Male of Ne-

braska
¬

*eaia t Edward w. Maeoa. charred
with aordfT , would form a library lancer
than that which maay a* Ada** oaxwty at-

torney
¬

pUBSUBe-
eS."Whenever

.

y o see a man wiib aa armful
of law book*, you caa know be bat aa empty
bead , " sareasUoUJy remarked Jud Gitlin-
of the defense aa be damped a half 4oae&

law itaoks oa tbe table.-
Ed Maoa was broagat la, lookinr cheer-

ful
¬

aad quite aa.lt} in a new , neatij nttiar.
suit, aed took a seat among his sisters and
wiilt his father aad mother District Clerk
Spices- introduced tbe Journal in tbe divorce
case tried last January , la which Mrs. Anna
B. Mwiu an1ared a divorce oa bar cross-
peutiiNL

-
Oa rni i. i iiiiliimjon be sd that

notice of an appeal iud baea ftladby Mason's-
attorneys.

Tbea Mrs. Masoc was broarbi im , Wardea-
Al Beenar aad tbe matron of tbe peniten-
tiary

¬

aooampaayt& ? her. She was iwora
and asked her aam ? bat bMore aa answer
was Trim-Bed tbe defense objected on tbe-
zrouad that tbe j taUsa of husband acd
wife had a&d still did exiM ana that any
communication bt wea these was on viieged.-

B.v
.

. stipulation it was agreed that tbe
relation of Vosbaad aad wife had
exfead up totbe time of tbe divorce
trial Mrs. Mason was withdrawn while
tbe objection was ben? arpTjea and 'b*
andimre bad an opportunity to s e bow
greatly changed sbe bid become smor she
entered tbe penitentiary. Aad then the
law teaks came in Attorney M, A. Hart teas
opisied for tbe defense in support of tbe ob-
jection

¬

, He claimed that inasmuch as as
appeal bad bees taken to tbe supreme court-
.tbe

.

marrare relation still existed : aad sec ¬

ondarily. that even if a divorce was granted ,
a dironoed wife could cot testify arainst tbe-
husband. . la support of tbe latter proposi-
tion

¬

be waded into tbe pile of books , aad for
two boors read authorities upholding it-

.A4mm
.

<l Ike Tfl.ti2M.B-
JTbe

-.
prosecution that it was true

that say oonfidearial <tommwuca.UaB made
oetween husteuri aad wife was prititefed ,
but held that a divored wife could testify as-
to anytime which came to her knowledge
throueh some outside scmrce This view tne
court accepted. At 3 o'clock tbe arguments
were concluded.-

Mrs.
.

. Ma on was put upaa lie stand aad
testified that sh bred with her sinter in tbe
southeast part of town on Auimst 1 last. Tbe
eaort inform **} tbe witness that sbe did not
nee* to assweraay question which would
incriminate herself Tbe defense objected
to about every questioa and sared ill tbeir-
pieepuons. . Mrs. Ma* t taa d tnat sbe
saw Cole at o'ctedc wb m be was at her

aim Vf tie road toward bis biata. She 1

saw bua alife at at u? 11 it m. at ta sattat ? '

wl ere be tm $ fooad daa4. 5b <*> Ma '

vriih a rerolTer. wbicc was produced aad-

Sbe left immediately after tbeC-

WSLT out of the cast door The revolver she
had tor about three tr---ks and sbe kept it a-

lew boors after tbe deed. Another revolver
wbtch THIS produced sbe idttitiaed as her
pvei. but she had it in her truak at Ua>e of-

tb crime.-
A

.

paper which was hsad 3 ber sbe-
identiaed as beim: in Etf Masoa'c baadwritr-
iac aad as signed by him. The paper was
not introduced in evidence. Tbe defence-
aoved to strike oat all tbe testimony sad
saved .the. Jisoal exception on tbe motion
btaac overrated.-

Sbe
.

stated tbst she TTE.S a witness before
tbe coroner's jury. At that thne sue swore
sbe did aot know wbo MUad Cole, and tbe
testimony sbe patt was false.

Heard thr Sliot. PirrO.
Nick PbUlinp. a tn >ihb r of Cote' ; , while

COOK b o between H aad IS o"ck ck OB toe
nick! -of tbe murder , beard two shots.-
Goorre

.

Davis also beard t wo shots betweea
11 and IS o'clock , whk-h seemed to S>e in tbe
direction of tbe shanty or Mrs Mason's-
sister's boa>e. Mrs Hickraan. Coroner R-

.J
.

!ms was called sad created a creal deal
of amus ai t by his det rmmat >D to tell
tbe story at lenctb and IUSL as be wantea to.
His testiaxMT flatly contradicted that of-
Mrs. . M&soa is some jwrtjcul rs_ He-
c MDcld tbe } x st zaort fn iaqaest.-
aad

.
MeBti&ed tbe ballet be found

IB Cole's Jnw. This troand cmstid benK r-

rhace.
-

. trbich resulted in death. Cole's eotit
was polled up in the back as if it bad lead-
ooe i .v r>e oae. In condoctinr the post-
mortem tbe skin was removed from the back
of the bead and some of the capillaries were
found to have l een ruptured as if by a blow

rapid benjorrhare ensued the swelh&c
caused would disappear as it bad in this
ease. He was positive that only one shot
eatfr&d tbe body , and that tbe dead man
was sbot while on tbe door in an nncon&cious-
condition -

-hot WhH - rECHOfccI H -.

Cole oonU bare been staadinf up and shot
as be was. Be was knocked nacoaactoos-
a&d then earned in by at least two perams.
Had be not been unconscious wbea tin
bemorrhace be an. he would have made
some movement which tbe dust oa tbe BOOT
indicated bad i>ol taken place-

.Dt&Kf
.

SberiS Boyd stated that there
was a pool of blood a couple of feet in diame-
ter.

¬

. which seemed to have iwued from tbe-
mouth.. Tracmr tbe ownership of tbe re-
ralver

-
Mrs Mason ciaimod to have need,

Boyu stated that it was pracuroJ by him
fraM Sutpaea Cteit* on the Sunday
nrenous to tbe arrest Be substaatiat i

; tbe Ms&Mneal mad* bv Mrs. Hi.-.irwi n-

ytsfierday thai Mrs M&eoe went out to-

Mawa's borne la the counr }' tbe da.) after
tbe murder. James Sauth a youu; man
wbo vurked at DeSeabacrh's last summer,
saw Mrs. Ma.soo drive up"to Ea Mason's
place it JM in the aormin- after tbe
murder Tbe two bad aa aztentued conv rsa-
UOG

-
at tb time

Swpbea mienoan h traoea tbe revolver
a step further About tbe middle of last
june be loaned it to Mason , aad on toe
Wednesday after t&e shxxitiu; it was re-

turned.
¬

. Ma&ott handed it back to tbe wit-
ness

¬

and waated to know if an ; oae knew
thai be bad iv-

JU4 ltt the JvolT T-

.DeSeabaagb took tbe (ran upstairs aad-
esaaained iv ana saw that it bad been fired
recently. Tbe inMrior of the muzzle was
colored a* if by biood. aad tbe witness wan
so struck by it that be snauMoed bis Urolbej-
LyBMa to evamine tbe weapoa-

.Tbe
.

day Ma oa was arrested be ejuac
and asked the witness to hid*

tbe rerolver , as oe said tbst-
brocirht into court it mtfbt ankt
bid trouble. Tbe day previous it bad
tamad over to Mr. Boyd The detease as-

certained oa trass-etrnminattoB that
bad tbrfie times before terrowoa tbe revo-

inve

rer aad bad made a trip to tbe Platte during
the period

' i LJI man Desfenoaocb substantiated the tea-
i by hie brother

. .' Kerns. bo appeaMd as Mr*
* MMOB'S attorney when "she made her con-
S fesskia and in tbe divorce suit , i* ctm? ka-

ta# state ana made the argument fanjnt
the todmusidd of ber testimony Tbe tuatun-
MKUS wtc mixed np than ever ai d a |
BBasation u sure tueicnce out sooner or late*
vhich win astonish a food aaay p rBans i-
iHUuf k u no ttiBt tbey isuow ait absut U-

.case.
.<

.

Neb Ar < pc u u Tki-
BEE. . ,, UL.C wl tie

ta* *a a ummm l tafc ermiaw la iac-
toiM of a w ddiaTbe <- UcUar prUe
were Mr C ft Upb g aad Mm Aa a Bmr-
Ta cerMBflWT was ymfmated by Krr. J C-

.Larsioa of Ooutba. A larr awab-of frtea4-
aad reiaOvri were pr* et as invited rwwtt-
ale tae eiite of the towa. An xmoaaal naat-
Mr

-
of valaabte ame U were br U w i apoa-

tb* bappr oo f e Tbey ietve utcorrow-
an exteadtd weodiair tow

cort.it SOT ME

How In
tto. * to ori*.

U. . April li-ewrial: Tale-
to

-

Tu Bn: . FYod Moy e was ar-
rested IB Omab* yttimU.T by Sberiff Mf-
Garrawrb. . btvueat back to De* Moiaea today
aad lox md vp He is eaa fcd wSta appro-
prUtiaf

-

HW ) from tV ia raace compaay if-
FVtaUafr Braa. . whim be rfi.rraaMfti.
Meyer sooie year* au ir s :< - , , t tbe-
Botet G ldstr ae aad afVnvarJsT * j com-
mercial

¬

traveler. He KArncd a 1> Moiaes-
ladr and anerwar s mov J to Sioum City-
ana bex-ajne (xrsaect d with a New York ia-

ruraaie
-

oomfiaay A sbortafe was di noT-
erpd

-
in bis aomunt * aaa he was only saved

from proMtrBtioa )rr tbe (tayawat of tbe kbort-
iff.

-
whh-n was made op by relative * H-

etbn Biaved to Omaha acd bwatne associated
with t * > e FVonnf comtway Some mo t.b
later be was arrested for embezzlemeat aad
brooch to Oes Moines His wife's folk* se-
cured

¬

his refeaiw. signed his bnads. aad be
was eireo an opportunity to makef.w i hi-
sbortase. Instead of Aoinr this be coa-
tiaued

-
U fo from bad to wgrse aoJ a few

days agv was armted and pot in jail at
Omaha frir jump oe a (ward biU. Meyer t-

wife's folks bt-iard of this la 1 escaoade aad-
promoUy wltb-imr tbetr toads. Sbetiff-
Mctiarramrh iminwdiaK-ly west after Meyer.

him back this m rniap.-

TrMiUe

.

i an iatra-
Dfe M u . U. . Aprii-

prain to Tn BEE _ R.V BnJwri' . a
farmer of Warren county , i* uader aoads to-

avpaar bef w* tbe mad jury of thi wuBty-
on tbe charpe of issuing- two forred notes for

2W each , beurm * tbe sienatares of < iorev
and William IMilard Some time acn B> d-

weli
-

tx-jrotiateJ loaas acre , rivinr tbe notes
as cuilaterai. civin bi* aazoe as W >!_ Wy-
laad.

-

. Tbe f rs-tTies were disoovered. aad
after a Ion? s arcb tbe aiieswd Wylaad was
discovered a tbe person of BtdwelL It is
said teat Bid well is quite well flaed. btiBp-
tbe owner of a etod farm. Siaoe be i* said
to have uttered the forged notes be has
marned

Cfc rrh Fartm > s In Cawt.-
la

.
. April 12. [SpociaJ Tele-

pram to fax Bex. , Another phase of tbe
Evangelical aasociaUoa * caae came before
Judre Halmes today ia tbe sbaae of a peti-
tion

¬

for a temporary iauactioa broucht by
the Bownuui-Esaer faction against tbe Dubs
factioa. The petitioa mate* to tbe oocu-
parcy

-
aad use of Bethel church aao tbe-

plaiatis ask that the other fa* Lion be en-
joiaed

-
from usine this church as a boose of

worship or otberwisa. Tbey ask that a re-

slraiaini
-

order be made tiaiil arrnmeni * oa-
tbe ap 'k'a1ion for a temporary tn.TJOction
can be heard aad this rwjuest Judpe Holoes
granted without noti.ruip Uie defendants.-

C.ot

.

MAK. HAIJ.T ( X. la . April li The oontest
between Editor Byrnn Webster aad ex-

Ma
-

j or Hank Ansan. father of tie famous
base ballist. for Ibe Marshalltowa postoflk-
culnuaated

* .

yesterday in a victorj for Web¬

ster. He receirad a dispatch Irom Ooafresv
=MK Walter L Hay s , at-
in

" -
aid that ate pafxtrs were favorably acted

taat his api-ointiaent would

Thry Ai raiMe lit IStchmend. V .. in C B-

nrril
-

T - } ' I'roefrJ nsk.
. Vs. . April 12. At noon today

tbe convention of southern governors assem-
bled

¬

in tbe senate chantier. For aalf an
hour prior to that ti e a cumber of straasrers-
in tie city as well as numerous citizens vis-

itad
-

Ute readerrcus of tie lawmakers and
Sited the space outside tbe railing and tbe-
galleries. . A: 12 o'clock Governor McKmaey.
accompanied by GoFeraors Fisaback of
Arkansas , Foster of Lsuisiada. . Brown of
Maryland , Jones of Alabama, Carr of North
Carolina aad Stone of Missouri, appeared in-

tbe *"chamber.
Tbe foUowini ; states were renresea ted by-

delecates : South Carolina. Georgia, Miss¬

issippi. Tennessee. West Virginia and Ken-
tcuks

-

TevHs a&d Florida were not repre-
sented. .

At 12 ::5S o'clock Governor Mt-Kinney arose
from bis seat in the chamter aad said :

"GsxTLiMrs H is uie time-honored cus-
tom

¬

it; Virrinia tint in the opeuia? of al]

public events of this character , to invoke tbe-
blftssincs ft God upon tie meeting. I there-
fore ati Dr. Nelson of Ricicaond t4> pray. "

As tbe assembtare bovrwi in silence tb
president f > be Bkcbmoad Female iastituM-
olerod a fervent prayer , invokin? ttc biessi-
&ps

-

of heaven tpaz tbose present aad ask-
imr

-

DiTiae direclioe ia everytiimc tbat was
totake place. .

U veru r McKlnney ia & brief address
took occasion to welcome tae distinpaished-
mests who had assembled in Kk-hmood ,

Oontdn inr. he nominated Governor FUh-
batk

-

as teaiporary cbairman of the meetinr.
Governor FVhback. in accepting tbeehair-

niaaship
-

, thanked tbe ge&tlemen for tbe
honor aad then spoke brieliy about tbe ob-

ject of tbe meeting and anacune&d that be
was ready to consider any motion.-

J.
.

. B Bi rer was nominated for clerk anc-
Mr. . Wilson ser eant-at'arms. A committee
of six cm | ermaaeiit organization , oonsistinc-
of MeKinney. Brown. Sume. Foster. Jonei
and Carr. was then apfKoated-

.Sevtral
.

resolutions were adopted and let-
ters c.f regret read , after wnx-b an icritatior
from tbe Chamber of Commerce to )>artak-
of

<

lunct>a< n aiKT then a drive around tin
city was accepted.-

At
.

S o'ciock tbe oelegates visUed tbe p> v-

eraor's maasioa where tbey were informally
entertained with aa old-fashioned Virfiui ;

dinner.CimUKES
JtCKAEO IV BEJTK.-

Tbree Uttle ns L.e Tholr Lire * te i-

dt)<Bis Fire.-
CSK400

.
, HI. April 12. Tbre* childrej

lost their lives aad OOP nremaa was badly m-

jored duriac a fire this erewiag. The d tu
'are :

oUJA JKX ES 5 TMU-S Id.-

UEX
.

>WiE J ETC ?EN , r ar uld.-

EUWAUD
.

JEN>Ri. 7 moata* ud-
.Fiain

.

i: Ai rrr C. GKSJUB-K. compan ;

No as. struck by a fallint scautlias. win r*
oorer.-

Tbe
.

three f bHdrsn were alone ia the hout
and it was not known that tbey bad lo
their lives until after tbe Arc bad been ex-

tiaruisbed Mrs. Jensen was prepann ;

supper aad ha via? lit tbe burners of a gao
line ktt ve. sbe went to tbe meat jnurkM
While sb - was abseul the house cattrnt fir
aad oefore sbe returned the children war
burned U> doatb. It is c piu6e 1 the rhildret
started tb are by pia..io witb the
*Vjre Tbe aoctdtmt ba> Mra.
temporarily inaane.

r *
Caici. < ' . 111. . AprU 13. - Davtd W Brae

aad V. D Muasua filed a bill today fur a n-

oaJTBT for the CUaofe T ) a* Fo ndr can
pauy Tbe complainaets were storkbalder-
aad directors in tbe concern , aad they al; f-
tiutt attaratseata are about to b* kind oa
for ibe firm * property The otHBfuuiy w cat
italiaedfor fiuu.tfiu. uny-tbive taomww-
niae hunoreJ Jollars of tbe capttalijged stoC-
i* paiJ. Tbe IiaUiitc of tbe notuvm arj-

ST.uoU They aiae ask for ibc winsisy .p c-

tbe coK-

.At

.
-

Ilanfa * AmredPtrTiaa. . frrn-
Gla ft> w-

At New Y.-rk ArrivedBoben ; ;* fro-
iStettis " i u i. fvn: L. r lor Ma. - i. ' it.iC-

'L
.
- - o.tvi ItuteKic from > e

HAS SIGNED IIOCSE ROLL 33S-

ESULT Of CASEFUL B II3EHATK-

NLntcwjrX

)

o. April U- Spatial Tele-
r

-
am to TM BEL -<x vemir CO TX-

Jsiaed hoia* roll No. Mats J o'ckwlc tcis-

Aotjordtor to tbe oaastitatioa be cr.il
bar* held it aatil Vxmorrow ercaiac. Sj ** *
iat to a refreaeatauve of T Bcc a f I-
Tmameals after he bad attached hi* ufs , l-

sirnature to the WU tbe governor uid-
I- hare aot proreedoJI hartOjin the mt-

terof
-

jtirtar m> o ial apprafal to tai* t i

I haf oacvfuUy latea d to the arfamrr. :

ofall tbeseveraJ in-re is wbicb hire bra
arrayed agaiast tbis measjra. laavepjr. a
all sides a faii aaj fair opportuaity u ''w-
bsarl. . aal I bave rivea their maramt-iiTa
earnest ana eon cieBtit >tn aoasl leratioo ui. J
after auouaiap up all the case 1 hatv ncr.Jt-
be bill. 1 betieve 1 baTedoae m? duly : y-

ibe people of the suu m tipOmg ii-

Goveraor Croan e late this afien.

HflBBineir general of tb ? Nebraska axhibit jt-
tbe World's fair , ad his o-jtn3jia fc>r vr s
made out aad preswntoa to him at once

The old Nebraska Coiamtrtaa cmnau M n
held ito final sesswn at the state house t', .

afternoon. No business was transacted. t.yt-
tfce books , records , papers , etc. , were tun* a-

OTer to Oomaassiatier General Garneau aj.4
ail unpaid claims audited.

Commissioner General Garaeau has ajv
pointed Seth P. Mobley a* his chief , -.er *
*ad 1** Utter will leave for Cbtcneo L-H
Monday to remain until the close of t t.u-
cneat exhibit. Mr Mobley will open t ' .a
Nebraska beadqBarters on tbe World . f .r
pwraads next week aod will oversee tbe . .t-

staUaUon
-

of the Nebraska exhibit and at-
tend

¬

to any and all duties which Nebrasua
people may see at to put upon ban-

.A
.

1. Sawyer of Lincoln has Vet. ap-
pointed

¬

as commissioner ?f transport * 1.1 n-

.AU
.

articles intended for tbe Nebraska i-

bibit
-

should he sent to this city auJ N -

Sawyer wtU see that tbey are prompt.1 f r
warded to tbe proper parties at Chirac" '

It is understood this ermine that mi * : f
the superintendents of tbe various dfjiiift-
ments

-
wjjj be retained by Mr Garneau-

.Atior
.

ej1 t** Impmtrhm il Trial-
.It

.
is understood here this evenuwr taat

Hon. G. M. Laicberttan assist the n.aj-
arers

-
af the imiK-a hujec i in the i -raseuu a-

of tbe state officials aod ex-officials Mr-
Latnberl on was almost the unanuu s
choice of the republican oooference. t t AS-
be was anahfe to leave Wasoiartcm at i.n.-e ,
Jadpe. Pound of tbis city was empkn od to-
a.et.qn4el his nrrivai. N w thai tbe tune f r-

anetuamt trial has been MK at far
r. LwabertiiaQ akds that be wil. lx)

pref tat tbe bartoniuc of tte,. . He will not displace Jaiica
Pound, however.t wjii share equally iviia-
tbe three other attorneys seievjied f. r-
tbe wnrk of con3utiii? tbe case Tie
attorneys ft* the iajiaarhed stjite offli >a.s
are btisilv ensrajrei in preparing the ariS-n x-
t tbe articles of im-eachiDecT; The answer
win be an elaborate document und will f re-
shadow tbe line of defense to be folio crea

Secretary of State Allen stated to TUB
BEI reporter this eveninp that ibe wr riif
TVT IWiTHB * tbe answer had been , . , 3.l
amoat ; the several attorneys and that .t
would not be ready for filinr before a WEN : it
from next Friday. whL-i is the latest dav
allowed by tbe order made by tbe court cf-
imjtiacimeiit. . last Monday

Apj r prt t t4 Too Mnclu-

It was disiwvered tbis afternoon that ia-
tbe hurry nod fonfusskv atteudaat ufK c ti.tt-
closisr boars x.f the legislative session .st
Saturday nirhr a serious error wa.
made in earoUinir one item in tbe pcneral
appropriation liiU. The house appropriated
rS.KKI to defray tbe expenses of the im-
peachment

¬

trial Tbe se&ateocs > ] t - *d
this amount excessive and cut it V ) Jl'itKXV
The Conference committee nereed to ieave
the amount at tlii.OJO. and tbis fact was
d nly renf ted to and conrurred in by both
houses. But tne enroDiar clerks in oopyinff-
tbe tbtil ove-rJudked uW sesate s amend-
ment

¬

aad so tbe billyrent to the
jreveraor with . this aiaoont standing
at the bouse pla od h at r . .CK-

iaveraor< Croense tad not bee* informed
of tbe action of the conference committee
and so siin >ed the bfiT .Vs it now st&nditxe-
manarers of i pahcha .nt have ilO.iKO at-
tbeir dUposal trhich the remnants of the
legislature re nt at the clocin ? hours fljd
not intend that tbey should have. Auditor
Moore said tbis evenin ; that be had net
looked into tbe lezral aspect of the case
eaorcrh to determine whether or n'. t lie
would be justiSeid in issuin :; trarrants-
acaiost this particular appropriation f r
more tbn J15.KK( . He will be in no burr. to
pay out money in excess of tbe J15.CW-

C1OipoJir the > lrrrt Uailn-M- Mwtjopolj-

Councilmeo

-.

Bbel. . Wbeeier. E iwar , s-

aad Spacbt df Chnalia were at theHT * l-

tnis afternoon to see tbe governor w tn
reference to tbe street railway bill , ot h rw .se
senate ft> S1O. whu-h is awaiting th saa-
lure of tbe executive It was under 'xl
that they came to prutest apauist the & jr-

iar
-. -

of the bill , but the povernrir ai , * jtt-
bey advocated Uia ! vr.r. action on h'j - lart-
rtaimiar that the bill was a :ut t. ' arJt
would mort wit$ the apii-iva ; .f fec-
iUaens of Omaha , fnasmwh as r w .s
generally uaderstnod here that the >tcaa
city oonacil declared acatnst th <- M. a
few days ago , and that thi, con. IT , tte
was sent here to vnir* hc official *etuTrt-
of the body of wbirh tbev arp m mbrs TL.-
Seadorsement of tbe t> ; .l oreai l rcmsioerut. e-

surprise. The co n'-ilia-B were Iou1 ju t.v r-
apport of the measurein tbr r tan ) a "f T'e

hotel , and Wheeler incnt-TM t > ' :
one was opposinff it exeunt part u-s w t were
tryiac to bold up tbe < tauiha Street lU . ..ray-
coiaoaay. . This statenyu' wa * recnu-j t.y-
Benreseatalive < V rnisb of ljnr su-r. w.o
opposed the paf *as of the biU ia tbe io se-
.Wbea

.

the Oma-ha couucilauui realirea tKat-
be had rua aeainst a soar be modified ts
statement , aad dwiamd that what heui
said mirtt not appi > to all the np is : : . ' r. ,
but still insisted : t.a *. it was true .3 r. ae
cases oat of ten-

.II

.

Chrck Utc 0 >ilH <r uf ( i iO-

KEW
-

Yuwt, April I rominenl Er.y ..si-

bankitiff houses state that a la.-g-e amo . : f-

ooatracts to deliver sicty-day graiL . .s
before the toAlle at Ma.v have Been r 3. e
with them at f* < and tbey have w trr.r
own sixtjp-day bill sat Jtaii , awiinst t -% e-

orrtittcates. . Tbe * ! ' * oa the vm.i-
.tra

. n-
t are wettnm U oases that bner-

aaved
r-

M"

-

to eujort irrnin tu Europe ais c r-

aavismtioa opMia, *LL.-h trill aroba'u.v ba-
aunut AprU JB. Tht appejrar.cie '.f tr.rse-
nn tracts is thcARbt t > i jdicaui a ft im.1-
ituTCQW ia the uppl of foreirn c-i '

. .n-
r.whkh

. .-
mav cmcrirabiy prevent a or.t . t-

tioe
- .-

af tie catfart movement

April 12 Th* twrl'lh an-

.Iaua

.
; eafftmptnest of ibe Missouri ic''kr-

ment
; -

of the Grand Anuy of tbe Her - lAr-
npeaod here tod.i wth * lare alter. iafe ,

nMnVHiBB V."aaer Urluj aci-tr tJi M >

The l't-B of"ar a > i
V. . s r k

' -u-r .j -atat Editoriiu
. 1 . ,; Lere :oo.


